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Abstract 
Built environment education has produced various successful projects, in which children and youth develop and 
design visions on how their cities could become better places and in which the young citizen take responsibility and 
action to actually shape their environments. They demonstrate ways, to qualify the existing practice of public 
participation in architecture and urban planning. Research that based on positive experiences in practice shows short, 
intermediate and long-term changes and effects on participants, schools, the community and society at large or effects 
on the environment itself are missing.  
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1. Introduction 
The concept of built environment education (BEE) for children and youth has developed especially in 
the past 20 years with a rising public awareness nowadays. Built environment education aims at an 
intensive examination of the environment and the processes by which it is shaped. It bases on cooperation 
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between architects, urban planners, designers, artists, teachers, schools, parents, education authorities and 
governments and uses cities, towns, villages, buildings, individual landmarks and public spaces as 
learning resources for all curriculum subjects (cf. Engaging Places network, 2012; UIA, 2008). Evidence 
of a rising awareness of BEE is the development of many groups and programs promoting built 
environment education all over the world. In the last decade a vivid international exchange between 
educators on aims and methods of built environment education has been installed, such as the 
International Union of Architects (UIA) Built Environment Education network (http://uiabee.riai.ie/index-
en.html), PLAYCE, an international association of architecture education (www.playce.org) and the 
Engaging Places network which supports teaching and learning through buildings and places 
(http://www.engagingplaces.org.uk/home). 
Having reached the age of majority it is time to reflect on practice and standing of BEE. What is the 
role of BEE within cultural education and its relation to design education? What scales and methods of 
BEE have been developed? What are outcomes and impacts of BEE? These questions will be touched by 
the following paper, which is written on the one hand from an act  perspective (the author is 
educator herself in the field of built environment education), and on the other hand from the perspective 
of an academic researcher.  
2. BEE as part of design education 
Looking closely at the field of educational activities related to the built environment, it incorporates 
activities and programs in architectural education, design education, environmental education and (visual) 
arts education. The common ground of all these various types of learning activities for children and young 
people is the use of buildings, places and spaces as a context for learning. While there are some 
differences in the approach taken as well as in the focus by individual groups and programs there is much 
commonality in their missions and goals under the umbrella of cultural education. 
2.1. Aims of built environment education 
The UIA Built Environment Education Network, founded 1999, defines the objectives and teaching 
goals of built environment education for children and youth with the following points (UIA, 2008, 5): 
  public/private, interior/exterior  that they move and live in 
 Awareness of roles, rights and responsibilities in the creation of the built environment 
 An appreciation of their architectural heritage and of contemporary architecture 
 An understanding of the relationship between the built and natural environment and of the link 
between sustainable development and quality of life 
 The vocabulary they need to discuss the qualities of buildings and places and how they relate to the 
life of a community. 
 Experience of the analytical and problem-solving methods of the design process 
 The capacity to work in a team, to observe, to identify problems and find creative solutions 
 The opportunity to experiment with techniques, forms and materials 
 The capacity to exercise sensitivity and imagination, taste and critical judgment 
 The discovery that architecture is a creative intellectual task of research and design that draws on 
 
The terms of built environment education and architectural education are often used without much 
distinction. In practice built environment education takes a wider approach taught by an interdisciplinary 
team of educators with various backgrounds in planning, construction, design, art and education. They 
focus on the built environment as a whole including architecture, urban design, city and regional 
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acon, 1975, 13). 
Furthermore, practice in BEE shows that built environment education is also about making neglected 
voices in planning and design process heard (see projects of JAS: www.jugend-architektur-stadt.de). 
Awareness and understanding of the built  
Räsänen, 2006) but can lead explicitly to a participation in the changing and improvement of the built 
environment (cf. Uttke, 2010). So there is and can be a strong connection between educational process 
and participation of the public in planning and design processes. 
2.2. Relationship of built environment education and design education 
Design education uses design as a tool for learning with children and young people. Basic skills such 
as problem solving, cultural thinking and artistic expression are promoted. Design education creates and 
develops   working together in groups, young people 
experience that their ideas are significant and they are enabled to demonstrate their skills and abilities (cf. 
Design Museum Helsinki 2012; Kapanen & Svinhufvud, 2011).  
In the past years the built environment, the cities, communities, and buildings, where children learn, 
live and spend their leisure time, have become a stronger focus in design education. This development 
can be clearly seen in programs like the EU-projects Fantasy Design 1 (1998-2000), 2 (2003-2006) and 3 
(2009-2011) (http://www.fantasydesign.org/fd/). While the first two Fantasy Design (FD) projects 
focused mai  explicitly stressed 
the engagement on community aspects, such as  
 , 
 working in collaboration with local authorities of planning and environment, 
 including trans-sectoral aspects in local work; e.g. collaborating with social and health sectors, culture 
and administration, 
 he EU Culture 
Programme / Education and Culture DG application FD 3, 8). 
Compared to prior Fantasy Design programs one notices the explicit focus on design tasks that are 
 Here, the Fantasy 
Design program leaders go beyond product design and put a stronger focus on other fields of design that 
work for example with open or interior spaces. With the focus on community it also takes into account 
issues and developments in European towns and cities such as the need for more social inclusion, 
sustainability and participation of children and adolescents in the design of the environment (cf. Uttke & 
Heinrich, 2011). 
Fantasy Design projects were carried out on national level considering design tasks and challenges in 
different 
which included the re-designing of central spaces in communities, such as school 
yards, youth houses and spaces for the youth, community centers and neighborhood spaces (cf. Uttke & 
Heinrich, 2011). The example of Fantasy Design clearly shows the growing interface of design education 
and built environment education. Reasons are amongst others the growing socio-political demand for an 
enhanced participation of young people in local development and design processes shaping future cities 
and neighborhoods, the political objective and city scape as a family-
friendly city in order to attract young families and companies
awareness for the built environment and to enable them to influence and design their environment with 
the result that they can and will participate in public planning and design processes as adults.  
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3. BEE scales and methods 
Since 2005 the non-profit association JAS  Jugend Architektur Stadt (Youth Architecture City) 
promotes built environment education and participation of children and young people in Germany. JAS 
conceives and realizes workshops and projects for and with children and young people in cooperation 
with different partners, such as private initiatives, schools, municipalities, universities and other 
institutions. The members of JAS have different professional backgrounds. They are for example 
architects, urban designers, city and regional planners, landscape architects and museum and arts 
pedagogues. In 2010 JAS realized over 50 projects nationwide in cooperation with various institutions. 
Approximately 1,800 children and adolescents participated.  
With their workshops, JAS aims at the exploration of aesthetical, technical and functional matters of 
space and wants to enable children and youth to develop their own designs by fostering design 
knowledge, planning and building skills. The presented scales and core methods of built environment 
education (and participation) are based on the experiences of JAS activities. 
3.1. Spatial scales of BEE 
Children and the youth can be educated and can be designers on various scales of space  from the 
region to the park bench. On the level of city and regional planning, incl. land use planning, BEE is 
deal e.g. with public transportation and cycling  
-)development or temporary use of 
spaces and buildings within the neighborhoods of children. The designing and transforming of plazas, 
parks and streets (including school yards) is the subject of the participatory design of public space. It aims 
at creating dedicated and undedicated informal places to play, to chill, to hear music, for sports, arts etc. 
Architectural design offers children and the youth the opportunity to create their own rooms, schools and, 
youth and community centers (see table 1). 
Table 1. Project examples by JAS  Jugend Architecture Stadt e.V. (source: own compilation based on JAS 2012) 
Scale Title, Place, Year and participants of the workshop, 
Themativ focus 
Link for further information 
City and 
regional 
planning 
Grenzgänger (engl. Walking Borders), Berlin, 2009, 16 
high-schoolars from Germany and Norway,  
(re-)development of spaces along the Berlin Wall 
Regionale 2010  Der Drache zieht durch die Stadt (engl. 
The dragon comes into town), Königswinter, 2010, urban 
renewal, town planning and tourism 
http://www.jugend-architektur-
stadt.de/index.php/berlin/34-berlin/99-
grenzgaenger  
http://www.jugend-architektur-
stadt.de/index.php/koeln/38-koeln/217-
regionale2010-der-drache 
Neighborhood 
design 
Urban Catalyst, Detmold, 2011, 17 high-schoolers and 17 
university students, brownfields and vacant buildings 
Mein Raum, dein Raum (engl. My Space, your Space), 
Potsdam, 2011, 24 youth at the age of 15 to 18 from 
the neighborhood  
http://www.jugend-architektur-
stadt.de/index.php/ruhr/227-urban-
catalysts  
http://www.jugend-architektur-
stadt.de/index.php/berlin/34-
berlin/207-deutsch-isrealischer-
workshop 
Public space Platz machen! (engl. making room), Berlin 2009, 12 
children at the age of 7 to 12, street and sidewalk design at 
the Helmholtz Plaza 
http://www.jugend-architektur-
stadt.de/index.php/berlin/34-berlin/98-
pm 
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Zwei Welten, ein Platz (engl. Two Worlds, One Square), 
Greven, 2008-2009, approx. 20 youths at the age of 15 to 
18, developing and building a public youth meeting space 
http://www.jugend-architektur-
stadt.de/index.php/ruhr/120-jas-in-
greven  
Architectural 
design 
Gemeinschaft gestalten (engl. creating community), 
Bochum, 2009, approx. 40 youth at the age of 10 to 15, 20 
teacher and parents, redesign of a high school 
Schwimmbad ohne Wasser (engl. swimming pool without 
water), Arnsberg-Moosfeld, 2009, approx. 115 children 
and youth at the age of 4 to 20 years, redevelopment of a 
former public swimming pool 
http://www.jugend-architektur-
stadt.de/index.php/ruhr/186-
gemeinschaft-gestalten 
http://www.jugend-architektur-
stadt.de/index.php/ruhr/123-
schwimmbad-ohne-wasser 
Product 
design 
Ich sitze, wir sitzen! (engl. I sit, we are sitting), Cologne, 
2011, approx. 15 children at the age of 7 to 13, designing 
seats 
KartonWelten (engl. cardboard spaces), Cologne 2009, 
approx. 40 children at the age of 7 to 14, cardboard objects 
for seating, logistics/moving and sleeping 
http://www.jugend-architektur-
stadt.de/index.php/koeln/38-koeln/176-
ich-sitzewir-sitzen 
http://www.jugend-architektur-
stadt.de/index.php/koeln/38-koeln/141-
kartonwelten 
3.2. BEE methods 
Built environment education works with a wide variety of teaching and participation methods (cf. 
Laaksonen & Räsanen, 2006). Depending on issues, topics and target groups methods are selected, used, 
modified or newly developed. Based on the experiences of JAS, methods can be categorized in 3 basic 
approaches: EXPLORATION/SENSATION, SKETCH/DESIGN, PRESENTATION/DISCUSSION. In 
some cases the children also have the possibilities to implement their designs one-to-one.  
The first category  exploration and sensation  is about an active examination of the built 
environment. Participants are motivated to analyze potentials and obstacles of the status quo and possible 
future developments. Thus, applied methods and activities are designed to encourage awareness for 
certain facets of the built environment such as smells, surface structures, shapes, textures and materials 
(for method examples see Reicher et al., 2006, 173-183). In real planning and building projects the kids 
may also have to understand the values and interests of other stakeholder (neighbors, politicians, 
parents,...) and learn about ownership, building codes and land use regulations. 
The category sketch and design embraces exercises, which stimulate young people to suggest changes 
and improvements in view of the built environment. In search for the best design solution the young 
designers need to explore and test a wide range of forms, materials and design solutions by site visits, 
sketching and model making (for method examples see Reicher et al., 2006, 183-189). 
Discussion and presentation form the third category of approaches to built environment education. 
Aim of methods in this category is to introduce own ideas to other stakeholders. Children and adolescents 
shall illustrate and argue for their designs. Discussions shall enable all participants to give feedback to the 
ideas and allow making contributions in view of possible improvements (for method examples see 
Reicher et al., 2006, 190-193). 
4. Linking BEE and participation 
Built environment education touches upon many current issues of urban planning and architecture such 
as economy, ecology, social factors, heritage and modernity, modern forms and materials. One socio-
political field, BEE is closely related to, is participation and involvement in planning personal and public 
environment (cf. UIA, 2008). Accordingly, BEE shall not only support identification and familiarity with 
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a desire to participate in the complex and 
magical process that constructs the house, the , 2008, 4).  
It is noticed that  at least in Germany  there is a growing importance of linking education and 
participation to gain a more sustainable design and development of neighborhoods, cities, public spaces 
and buildings. Sustainable city development is about large-scale and small-scale interventions that are 
responsive to community needs and tastes, and that are rooted in local climate, topography, history, and 
culture. BEE can trigger the interest in those interventions and can thus be a starting point for 
commitment and participation in the development of the built environment. Furthermore, BEE can enable 
the youth to play a vital role in discussions and development processes by providing young people with 
the necessary knowledge, skills and tools to steer and push forward developments. 
The development of the activities of the German non-profit association JAS confirms a close 
relationship between the two action fields of BEE and participation. During the past 7 years JAS practice 
performed a shift from pure educational aims to a strong connection of education and participation in real 
planning and design projects (see f. i. table 1  Zwei Welten, ein Platz!; Gemeinschaft gestalten; 
Schwimmbad ohne Wasser). The positive experiences indicate that BEE can be an instrument for 
strengthened participation of the youth but scientific research lacks long-term studies, which investigate 
how the involvement in urban development and design processes is influenced and qualified by BEE 
(during childhood and adolescence and also later as adults). 
5. Research on outcomes and impacts 
Compared to other fields of education, built environment education is not yet an intensive field of 
research. Furthermore, evaluation of outcomes and impacts of built environment education  as well as 
evaluation of other parts of arts education  faces serious challenges: arts education lacks large-scale data 
which might allow comparisons and arts education is not based on coherent philosophies of theorists and 
practitioners which evaluations could be related to , 2007, 36). Nonetheless, considering the 
aims of built environment education several research questions in view of evaluations arise, such as: 
 What outcomes and impacts does collaborative working between the planning, design and education 
sector have on the delivery of built environment issues to children and young people (in school but 
also in extracurricular programs)?  
 Are kids  that enjoyed a built environment education  more knowledgeable user of the environment? 
 Are they more often engaged in public participation processes? And are they more confident in 
discussions with experts?  
 Do they influence their social environment (e.g. parents, friends) based on their experience with BEE? 
 To what extent can a teacher in school fulfill the role of an educator in built environment education?  
 What role do architects/planners/designers/artists have as educators in schools? 
 Does built environment education lead to a demand for a better environment for all? 
 How can built environment education activities lead towards changes in social-political discussions 
and national policies? 
Having a closer look at these questions, one may note that some ask for short and intermediate changes 
(outcomes) to be focused on, others rather look at changes in the long-run (impact). A third category asks 
for effects on participants, while a forth type of questions is about effects on the built environment or 
even the community and society at large. 
So far research on built environment education is rare. Nevertheless, the question arises whether the 
existing research landscape provides us some answers to these questions? When it comes to long-term 
impact studies  these are non-existent. But there are a few research projects in the field of arts education 
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and built environment education that present first findings that can be related to the research questions 
above. 
5.1. Findings 1 : Supply and demand of BEE (NEFR, 2007) 
In 2007 the National Foundation for Educational Research conducted a study on the supply and 
demand of built environment education. They investigated schools that were having various types of 
learning activities for children and young people that use buildings, places and spaces as a context for 
learning in London, the South East and Yorkshire and the Humber in the UK. Three key findings in view 
of the role of BEE in cultural education were identified: (1) There is evidence of a clear demand and 
enthusiasm for built environment education from schools and teachers. T
and thus have educational potential. (2) More information is needed regarding BEE and opportunities 
associated with built environment education as well as advice and guidance relating to how buildings and 
local places can be appropriately integrated in teaching. Teachers need support in linking BEE to subject 
areas. (3) It is important for schools to have someone, such as a practitioner, who can provide support and 
inspiration.  
There is scope for the sector to work with those teachers already committed to built environment 
education and to apply their knowledge, experience and credibility (as practitioners) to promote the 
opportunities and realities of using buildings and places in teaching amongst the wider profession. This 
stresses the fact that public awareness for BEE is growing and its ideas and approaches gain practical 
significance. Nevertheless, professional assistance with the implementation of BEE is needed in order to 
support a further qualification of existing approaches and a dissemination of BEE. 
5.2. Findings 2: Effects of builder projects on participating students (Deinet, 2009; Uttke & Wüsthoff, 
2009) 
Seeing the lack of informal meeting points the Association of Street Workers in North Rhine-
a project series to develop spaces for the youth, informal meeting points, where they could meet in their 
cliques. In total 15 projects were successfully realized between 2006 und 2008. The number does not 
include projects that started but failed. The projects were situated in cities of different sizes  big cities 
like Cologne with 1 million inhabitants, rural towns like Werdohl with 20,000. It involved cliques of 
young people with different background: underprivileged and well-off teenagers. The teenagers, mainly 
boys, were between 12 and 17 years old, in one project the range of ages was 14 to 28 years.  
Angela Uttke was part in the designing process of one project situated in the city of Greven (35,000 
inhabitants). Parallel, she directed a study on the management of youth projects, which led to a tool kit for 
participatory design and implantation of builder projects with children and adolescents (cf. Uttke, 
Wüsthoff 2009). In addition, Deinet (2009) did an evaluation of all youth projects looking at the 
participation of the youth and their communication and cooperation with stakeholders such as city politics 
and administration, police departments and neighborhood groups. Summarizing a selection of key 
findings from both investigations, the young participants developed various skills within the projects: 
 They developed knowledge on roles, rights and responsibilities in the creation of the built environment 
by discussing land-use, ownership, rules and regulations.  
 Young people acquired designing skills such as the ability to formulate their own demands, to explore 
and negotiate demands of others, to explore ideas and options and depicture ideas (see fig. 1 (a)). 
Discussion points were also general issues like noise, litter, and landscape protection.  
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 Presentation and argumentations skills were trained and children and the youth learned to explain their 
projects, to argue for them, using different forms of media (e.g. drawings, Power Point, film, project 
website) to convince city councils or to argue and discuss their design with neighboring residents, who 
were opposed to the project (see fig. 1 (b)). The projects also helped to defy negative stereotypes of 
teenagers held by political decision makers (in some cases it led to political decisions in favor of the 
youth project and against the general public opinion). 
 The young people developed a stronger interest in political-decision making (they start f. i. to read 
local newspapers). The projects therefore also worked towards aims of civic education.  
 Participants acquired building skills and crafts, e. g. bricklaying and carpenter work. (see fig. 2 (a, b)). 
 
  
Fig. 1. (a) Site evaluation and idea development; (b) Discussion site layout with city administration and politics 
(source: JAS Angela Uttke, Greven) 
   
Fig. 2. (a) Building process (source: LAG Streetwork/Offene Jugendarbeit, Sankt Augustin; (b) Result of 
implementation (source: JAS Sebastian Schlecht, Greven) 
5.3. Findings 3: Encouragement of other skills through art education (Lord, 2007) 
The research work of Lord 2007 focused on the encouragement of other skills through art education. 
Since BEE is working also with many hand-on-activities related to art and encourages creative thinking 
the results of this study give some answers to the question of possible impacts of BEE on the skills and 
knowledge of students. The study evaluated short term art projects and project series, as well as long term 
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interventions. One of the central questions was: What are the effects of arts education for students/pupils? 
The identified impact areas were the following (cf. Lord, 2007): 
The most common impacts on students were: 
 affective outcomes like enjoyment, pride and a sense of achievement, 
 knowledge, skills and techniques in different art forms (visual art, drama, dance), 
 personal development, especially self-esteem and self-confidence, and 
 social development, particularly teamwork and awareness of others. 
Moderate impact is reported on: 
 creativity, exploring and trying out new things, 
 changes in attitude towards arts, such as enthusiasm to do more, and 
 transfer beyond the art form to life and learning in and outside the school and it is seen by the students 
as potentials for future life and work. 
Least impact could be observed on: 
 communication and expressive skills through arts and language (writing, speaking, listening, 
expressing ideas), 
 thinking skills, such as capacity for concentration, nonverbal reasoning and problem-solving strategies,  
 knowledge and skills beyond arts related to the content of the project (e.g. history, science, literature). 
These results stress that arts education has manifold impacts on various fields of learning, 
socialization, capacity-building and personality development. The investigation thus strongly indicates 
that BEE, using also in practice already a number of methods and teaching approaches from arts 
education, could offer also valuable learning resources for subject-integrated and cross-curricular 
teaching. 
5.4. Findings 4: Role of artists as educators (Kerlan, Erutti, 2005) 
This cited research project focused on the role of artists as educators and teachers in school and gives 
some hints to a possible role built environment educators (can) have in schools. The study was carried out 
in France by Alain Kerlan and Roselyn Erutti in 2005. The main question was: What are the educational 
benefits of an artist in schools and what is his input, his role. We could also ask here: what are the 
educational benefits of an architect or a planner teaching in school? Two main findings in relation to built 
environment education and educators are of interest: (1) Children develop a different relationship to an 
artist and also the artist has a different relationship to his students compared to a teacher. One reason is 
that the artist does not have the same expectations as teachers do. (2) The presence of an artist in school is 
an exceptional opportunity for the teacher to reflect on his own work and applied methods. The insight 
into unfamiliar teaching methods and approaches to educating young people of an expert of another 
professional field can be a source of inspiration for teachers and a starting point for changes in school. It 
even alters the knowledge the teacher has of his own students.  
Kerlan and Erutti also ask the question, whether a good teacher fulfills the role of an artist in school? 
They conclude that only an artist can enable the children to have an authentic aesthetic experience. The 
artist puts artistic behavior first  a teacher has more objectives to fulfill. This conclusion also stimulates 
a reflection and discussion about architects, urban and landscape planners as educator in BEE. 
6. Conclusion 
Without doubt, these first finding in research are interesting  some results work towards answering 
the questions stated before, but many aspects are not even touched yet or need to be proved by additional 
studies that explicitly look at BEE. There are various reasons why research on outcomes and impact of 
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BEE is crucial for the future development of BEE: It is one way  but not the only way  to legitimize 
BEE, to find supporters, maybe also to argue for further supporting policies and funding. It is also a way 
, 1994, 24). It is a tool for curriculum and method 
development: it shows what methods work better than others and why. Further more: It can also explore 
links of BEE and participation in the future design and development of cities. It can show decision-
making processes, level of buy-in from stakeholders and if neglected voices of young people are heard or 
not within planning and design processes. 
However, research projects face a number of obstacles. One is that kids are not living in a vacuum; 
there is not really one way to accurately measure. There are too many other places where kids learn (cf. 
CUBE, 1994). This is also true for the built environment: there are many stakeholder, instruments and 
factors that shape our environment. Overall, in a society that is based on the production and exchange of 
knowledge and information, the interdependency between BEE and the design and development of cities 
is expected to become stronger in the next decades.  
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